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LADIES' BAZAAR
FALL OPENING

TO-MORROW?LAST DAY
PrfHrntlnß a cnmpl+tr collfctlon «>f now unci fimolnatlnK ronrfpHonn In

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Waists

For Fall and Winter Wear

SUITS COATS DRESSES
$10.98 to $35.00 $7.98 to $19,98 $5.98 to $24.98

nteresting Attractions For Saturda

$3 Silk Poplin and NEW FALL
Messaline Petticoats, SKIRTS$1.79
For Saturday only we offer All pure worsted Shepherd

new silk poplin and messaline check Skirts in new Fall styles:
silk petticoats; all shades; $.i.00 T
values. To-morrow CI 7Q nnc model wlth plnln tu^lc OVCF

only «pi.f w accordeon pleated skirt, the
(Limit, 1 to a customer.) other with box pleat tunic over

- black satin, $5 value. QQ
Our price «p^.s/0

$1.50 Combination other skirlß ln Bpr *c - poplin,
6?. CQr re P> gabardine, broadcloth,
OUItS, diagonals, etc., in a wide variety

'SiSSE? °f

drawer and knickerhocker shades; worth $4 to $lO. Our
styles; worth $1 and $1.50. prices,
Saturday only, CQ r

$2.49 to $7.98

Don't Forget 1 A IOC
the Number lU-IZ.O J4.1 Q. Don't F®r;

*l*l the Numl

Idylwhile Club Meets
With Mrs. Thos. Baldwin

Mrs. Thomas B. Baldwin pleasantly

entertained members of the Idylwhile
Club yesterday afternoon, at her resi-
dence in Camp Hill with refreshments
following games of five hundred.

In the party were Mrs. Ward D.
Carroll, Mrs. James Fisher, Mrs. R.
H. Stowell, Mrs. R. E. Cahill, Mrs.
John Armstrong, Mrs. Frederick
Beecher and Mrs. W. H. Cordry.

RETURNS AFTER VACATION
G. S. Reinoehl, division manager of

the Tell Telephone Company of Penn-
sylvania, returned last evening after
spending his vacation at Buffalo, Nia-
gara Falls and Toronto.

THE GLOBE THE GLOBE

LADIES--
A Fashion Note

Zibeline, so fashion says, is to be among the extremely
smart fabrics for coats this Winter.

So these new wraps, all of this lustrous warm cloth, are
particularly interesting.

At sls Two Very Good Models
One a straight loose coat with raglan

sleeves, collar converting into either long
lapel or buttoning close to neck, belted Agl |V
back effect?the other is a close-sheared * / I

Zibeline with large velvet collar button- 0: W
ing close to neck and belt in front, beau- I J fy/
tifullv edged with silk binding. U-*

Roth of the above models arc made up / j
in Blue, Brown and Green / j

At S3O A Charming Creation 11/ l
Among the very handsome coats is a / J \

new Russian model just in?with long £ W V
waist effect and full skirt, the large velvet V r

-

collar is edged with Skunk fur, beautifully
lined throughout with satin to match TSy\
color of coat.

_

The Ladies' Coat Section is full of new things these
days.

THE GLOBE

Edward G. Rose
Graduate Cornell University Summer School of Music

Pupil of Jerome Hayes, Now York

Voice, Theory of Music,
Harmony, Public School Music

Studio, 801 North Sixth Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Annual Golf Medal Play
at the Lucknow Links

The annual handicap medal play
tournament for the Dull cup, offered
by Casper Dull, former vice-president
of the Country Club of Harrisburg,
will be played at the Lucknow links
to-morrow afternoon commencing at
1.30. The completion is open to any
member of the club and the handicaps
will be posted at noon to-morrow.

The Dull cup is an annual event and
the cup won last year by Robert Mc-
Creath, who also won the Governor's
trophy.

It is expected that there will be a
large field of players and members
are requested to make their ar-
rangements for pairs as early as pos-
sible.

Stamped Runners
Stamped Runners and centers of
tan linen in new designs.
New round and oval cushion tops
,to match. ,

'TKe W>ra.afts; CxcKanSp
Ulnd Street* &t I H«rr

Tke Shop Individual

[Other Personals on Pa«e 14.]

BIIWIDDK
IT HOME OF BRIDE

Ceremony Performed Under a Can-
opy of White Asters and

Smilax

P *>:' \u25a0» {I* > .

MRS. JOHN W. BARRY

Miss Alma Bernlcla Kulp, daughter
of Air. and Mrs. William A. Kulp, of
1826 North Sixth street', and John W.
Berry, of this city, were united in
marriage Wednesday evening at 0
o'clock at the bride's home by the
Rev. B. H. Hart, pastor of the Fifth
Street Methodist Church.

The ceremony was performed un-
der a canopy of smilax and white
asters. Mrs. Joseph {bach played the
wedding marches and following the
service there was an informal recep-
tion and a supper.

The bride wore an exquisite frock
of white crepe de chine with chiffon
draperies and carried a sheaf of bride
roses. Mrs. C. C. Webster, as matron
of honor, wore white embroidered
voile over white silk mull and a cor-
sage bouquet of Killarney rosebuds.
The maid of honor, Miss Maude Fet-
terolfe, wore pink chiffon over pink
satin and a corsage bouquet of pink
roses. The best man was Reed Shuey
and the groomsman was C. C. Webster.

White asters prevailed in the din-
ing room and decorated the bride's
table in combination with broad white
satin ribbons.

Fifty guests attended the festivi-
ties, among them friends from Phila-
delphia, New York and Downingtown.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry will take their
wedding trip later in the' month and
will be "at home" after October 1 at
1820 North Sixth street.

7

Fall Opening
THIS WEEK

Willi a reputation of ten years'
experience tailoring women's made-
to-measure garments, 1 now adtl a
ready-to-wear department, showing
a complete line of suits, which I
offer for your inspection.

Being directly connected with
the lirn: of Bloom it Bloom Co.,
manufacturers of women's apparel,
sth Ave. and :18th St., New York
City, 1 am enabled to present high-
grade, finely tailored garments at
MOST reasonable prices.

Come and look them over.

810 N. Third St.

'School Days*
Are very busy, trying days, In- B|
ilcrd, to the child whose tyr« are I
defective.

Many u youngster has mnde
very poor progress for no oilier
rraMon In the world than that
bin eye* needed attention, and
treatment.

A child's eyes are far too Im-
portant to risk. It your hoys or
Kir In nlion even the allKhtcat NIKII
of eye trouble, conduit us at
once. It may he the means of
preventing endless trouble later.
Gimmes will be ittted only If they
are necessary. In gold tilled
frame* n* low ns 91.00.
EYES EXAMINED FHKE.

NO DHOPS USED.

Rubin & Rubin
KYBSIQHT SPECIALISTS

3-0 MAItKET ST.
Second Floor. Bell Phone.

Open Evening* Until 8 p. m.

UPHOLSTERER
'

and DECORATOR
Place Jrour order now for your

decoration for the

Firemen's Convention
All kinds of upholstering done and

all work guaranteed.

JOS. COPLINKY
Successor to H. A. Yolmer.

North Third Street.

DIE FOOTENBHS
WEDDED FORTY«

Pleasantly Celebrate Anniversary
at Their Home in

Marysville

The fortieth* wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fortenbaugh
was happily celebrated at their home
in Maple avenue, Marysville, last even-
|lng, with about seventy-flve of their
Ifriends gathering there as a surprise
to help celebrate the event.

I On September 17, 1874, the Rev. Dr.
Morris, pastor of the Evangelical
Church, united in marriage Miss Clara
Smith, of Coveallen, and W. S. For-
tenbaugh, of Glenvale, and they have
resided in their present home for
thirty-five years. In last evening's
party were Mr. and Mrs. John Kistler
and son. W. B. Fortenbaugh and son,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fortenbaugh and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.'C. H. Forten-
baugh and daughter; children of Mr.
and Mrs. Fortenbaugh; friends, the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stoneseifer, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Smith and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dlsslnger,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hartzell and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Brougher and son, Mrs. Wil-liam Dice, Mrs. William Fortenbaugh
and daughter, Mrs. Samuel Ellenber-
ger, Mrs. Alice Ensminger, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Eppley and son, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Hippie, Mrs. Howard
Brown and daughter, C. R. Lilly, Al-
bertus Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. .Frank
Coleman and son, Mrs. William Ep-
pley. Sr., Mrs. Garfield Eppley, Mrs.
Charles Lightner, Mrs. Samuel Wall
and children, Mrs. John Harrold and
daughters, Mrs. Hammaker.and sons,
Mrs. ,C. R. Heaney, Mrs. Charles
Beers, Mrs. H. T. Keel and daughter,
Mrs. M. Anspach and daughter, Mrs.
Jacob Moyer, Miss Kate Eppler, Miss
Lottie Eppley. Miss Sara Coleman,
Miss Julia Dissinger.

MISS KICK IS HOSTESS
FOR J. H. N. CLUB .MEMBERS

Members of the .1. fl. N. Club were
entertained In delightful manner at
the home of Miss Hulda Rice, 2.138
Ellerslie street, with dancing, con-
tests and games of five hundred.

A buffet supper was served with
decorations of green and white.

In the party were; Miss Nelle Sel-
lers, Miss Pearl Black, Miss Helen
Morsch, Miss Helen Roberts, Miss
Daisy Kuhn, Miss Ethel Knauff, Miss
Kathryn Harr, Miss Margaret Wagner.
Miss Rose Fogarty, Miss Ann Fogarty,
Miss Mary Fogarty. Miss Hulda Rice,
Miss Dorothea Gillette, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Joseph Lester, Miss Jan-
nette Colburn, Miss Blanche Reese, of
Reading, Pa.

OLD-FASHIONED DANCES
FEATURED AT A. O. H. SOCIAI,

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Division
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
has invited the members of Division
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
of 'Steelton, and Division No. 2, with
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Harrisburg, to
a barn dance at the .home of P. H.
Vaughn, Riverside, Thursday evening,
September 24. All the old-fashioned
dances will be featured. Cars leave
Market Square at 8.20 p'cloek.

Herbert Gormley, of 1948 Green
street, returned home this week after
spending some time in Pittsburgh.

TWELVE GUESTS ATTEND
FIVE O'CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Myers, of 1830
North Sixth street, entertained yester-
day afternoon at a 5 o'clock dinner
with the following guests in attend-
ance:

Mrs. Samuel Miller. Mrs. Jacob Sea-
born, Mrs. Nanie Hess, Mrs. William
Zeigler. Mrs. Tate, of Altoona: Mr.
and Mrs. William Morton and Mr. and
Mrs. Sparks, of Wilmington, Del.;
William Mitchell, of this city.

The house was decorated in asters
and fern and the table appointments
were of pink with asters prevailing.

S. S. Pomeroy's
Grocery News

Fresh Kxton Crackers, lb 12c
Farwell & Itiilne's fresh Graham,

Wliolr Wheat ami Gluten Flour,
just received.

We nre bundling Scalnhlpt Oysters
again. Our customers frequently
tell us the.v excel in flavor, Trjr
I In-in. All mrat, qanrt ,~>oc

Hequested l>y ninny customers we
now carry The Health Food Com-
pany's new cerenl "Hcstovotes,"
15c packs. Also their Bran
Bisque, pack lftc

I.OK f'nhin new Mnple sugar, lb.. 2.1 c
I .OK Cnhin new Mnple syrup, qt., 4Tic
l-t« Cold Meilnl or f'cresotn flour.

4f»e
l-Ifl HolTer's Best 43c
Creamery Butter, Ih 3«c
,'-os. bottle I/. A. Price pure vlrglu

olive oil 25e
Hnyle's horserndlsh mustard .. . ]Oc
Wngner's Catsup, S-os. bottle, 10c
Wngncr's ,1-lh. pork and beans, t.lci

2-lb. cans 10c
Ornuulated sugar, lb Sc
llelnz. npple butter, jnr 3.1c
McCann's Irish ontiiir.nl nt old

prices lOe, 25c, flOc
New Slirlmp urr now In stock?large

cau, 25es small can Isc
Oeliclous for salads.

Verlbest Norwegian Sardines, smnll
rnns, 15cI larKe. 2He. It n||l pay
you to anticipate yonr wants on
sardines at these prices.

I.cggctt A Company's Preserves and
.lam, nuide of pure fruit anil sugar
should Interest you. Per jar,

25e anil 20c
This seaiinn s dried apricots, lust

received, lb I^.

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

The Misses Seiler
Will Reopen Their School

and Kindergarten

WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 30TH

1 7 N. Front Street

VOICE CtLTUHK ana
INTERPRETATION

MR. H. S. KIRKLAND
will resume teaching, Wednesday,
September 23. For appointment,
address.

1040 NORTH SECOND STREET

DECIDE Oil PUCES
FOR HEW LUES

Commissioners Make Tour of City
and Select Locations

For Arcs

Locations for eighteen more 2,000-
candle power arcs and five 50-candle
power incandescent lights were de-

cided upon last evening by the City
Commissioners following a three-hour
tour over the city in company with
C M Kaltwasser, general manager, and
Robert W Hoy, commercial manager
of the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company

The sites will be Included in one big
ordinance that will be offered by Su-
perintendent of Public Safety H. F.
Bowman at Tuesday's meeting of
Council. In addition to this measure
Mr. Bowman will also offer an ordi-
nance providing for a five cluster
standard light to be placed at the
northern entrance to the Front street
subway app*f>ach.

The trip about the city was made
last evening by motor car and includ-
ed in the party were Commissioners
Bowman, W. H. Lynch, M. Harvey
Taylor and W. L. Gorgas, and Assist-
ant City Secretary R. R. Seaman.

Following are the locations agreed
upon:

Arc lights?Tenth and Manada,
Yale and Holly, Nineteenth and Ken-
sington. Nineteenth and Manada,
Twenty-second and Derry, Twenty-
second and Swatara, Twenty-second
and Market, Zarker, between Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth; Prospect and
Park, Seventeenth and North, Seventh
and, Curtln, Sixth and Oxford, Sixth
and Emerald, Atlas between Woodbine
and Emerald: Logan and Woodbine,
Maday and Penn, Penn and Boas,
North and Capital.

Fifty-candle power- Platform on
steps leading from Tenth street to
Cameron street approach to Mulberry
street viaduct; Fir and Bumbaugh,

Jonestown road, 150 feet east of Cam-
eron, Clark and Julia, rear of Seventh
and Cumberland, A*id Oak and Moltke.

Four Stough Meetings
Scheduled For Sunday

Four mass meetings have been ar-
ranged in connection with the Stough
campaign for next Sunday afternoon.
The Allison Hill meeting will lw» held
at Christ Lutheran Church, Thirteenth
and Thompson streets. The presiding
officer will be E. A. Heffletlnger. This
meeting will be held at 3 o'clock. The

central district meeting will lie held
in the First Baptist Church, Second
and Pine streets, at 3.30 p. m. Frank
Pyers, a converted saloonkeeper, and
Gilbert Williamson, a reformed
drunkard, will speak at both the Hill
and central district meetings. The
uptown meeting will be held at the
Covenant Presbyterian Church, Peffer
street near Sixth. Professor F. E.
Downes will preside. Charles Leefer,
of Sunbury. will speak. The Steelton
meeting will be held in the United
Brethren Church, Second and Swatara
strets. W. P. Shplley, connected with
the church extension work in Sun-
bury, will speak.

Dickinspn-Farrah Bridal
Ceremony Last Evening

Miss Adda Virginia Farrah and Jo-
seph Pennypacker Dickinson, both of
this city, were married last evening
at 8 o'clock at the bride's home, HIB
,Calder street, by the Rev. Horace Lin-
coin Jacobs, of Altoona.

The bride, who wore a wedding
gown of white silk with lace trim-
mings and pearl ornaments, was at-
tended by her little cousin, Miss Mil-
dred Manahan, whose frock was of
pink silk mull. The wedding music
was played by the bride's sister, Mrs!
Chester Lathero, of Altoona.

Following a Southern wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson -vill be "at
home" to their friends at 1540 North
Sixth street, after October l". Mr.
Dickinson, who Is formerly of Phila-
delphia, is an engine dispatcher for
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

i Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H. Mills, of Bal-
timore, formerly residents of Phila-
delphia, announce the birth of a
daughter, Beatrice Mills, Friday, Sep-
tember 18, 1914, in this city. Mrs.
Mills was Miss Bessie Wilensky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wilensky, of Susquehanna street,
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wlnslow, of
Pittsburgh, announce the birth of a
daughter. Helena Clarke Wlnslow, Sat-
urday, September 12, 1914. Mr. and
Mrs. Winslow were former llarria-

burgera.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER \ WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

Informal Opening To-morrow (Saturday)
New Fall and Winter Suits, Coats, Dresses, Dress Skirts,

Waists, Evening Gowns, Etc.
An old-time Bargain Sale to mark the closing of our 7th Anniversary Sale in both stores?

Main Store and Annex, 202 and 311 Walnut street. Both stores will open at 9 o'clock fpr
this particular sale?following Saturdays at our usual hour, 8 o'clock. No sale garments
charged, sent on approval, laid away nor exchanged.

Mi AIN wear?white, apricot, green, rose and blue?
O IVI\L,

$13.50 to $26.50, Old-time Bargain Price
15 Moire and Silk Coats, $8.75 to $28.75. your choice, $5.00.

Old-time Bargain Prices $2.00, S!J.OO, 35 Wash Skirts, majority small waist bands
$5.00, #(>.so and 3 for $7.50. t and short Mength. Your choice, 25^.

48 Black and Navy Spring and Fall Suits, 125 Fine Short Sleeve Waists. $1.95, $2.50,
$20.00 to $35.00. Old-time Bargain Prices? $2.95, $3.75 to $5.00. Your choice?Old-time
$5.00 and s7.»>o. Great values. Bargain Price?9s^.

35 Wash Dresses, the better kind, $7.50 to 100 Light Weight Fall Coats?black, navy,
$1.i.00?$1.00. Your never bought dresses plaids and mixtures for present wear
before like these for the price. 96.50, $7.50, $8.75, SIO.OO, $12.56,

5 Colfine Coats ?just the thing for present ! $15.00, $17.50 to $27.50.

Old-Time Bargain Sale at Annex, 311 Walnut Street, To-morrow
250 Waists?voiles, lingerie, etc., short and Complete line of Fall House Dresses; sizes

three-quarter length sleeves, values SI.OO to to 50?51.00 to $1.05.
$1.25. Old-time Bargain Price, 50*. ,

5 .0 Dresses to close out. SI.OO and
Silk Petticoats, desirable styles and colors, ?ld-time Bargain Price 50^.

, , , , Qlt Qa «... -A
30 wlllte and natural Linen Skirts, majority

«r J
$2..»0, sh or t lengths. Old-time Bargain Price, 250.and $2.»». 10 Plaid Cloth Skirts, $2.50 to $3.50. Old-

Coats?Women's, Misses' and Children's time Bargain Price, SI.OO.
Winter Coats ?in all colors. Special, $1.75 Serge Dress Skirts, with or without long
to $7.50. tunics?s2.7s, $2.95, $3.75, $1i.95, $4.25.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER, 202 & 311 Walnut St.

town simultaneously with them, too
possession of it.

"Near Jaworow (in Galicia, thirty
miles northeast of Przemyal) the bag-
gage train of the Eixth and Four-
teenth army corps with over thirty
guns, 6,000 prisoners and enormous
artillery stores were taken.

"In East Prussia only unimport
ant skirmishing was reported."

There May or May Not
Be Something in a Name

Whether or not there really is muchin a name depends a lot on the point
of view?or the humor in which you
happen to be. For instance:

Among the marriage licenses issued
this morning was one to a couple of
Harrlsburg folks. The groom-elect is
a bell-hop. The bride's name is 1..U-
--cllle. The name of the groom-to-be is
Wedlock.

See These New
CORSET STYLES

In conjunction with "The Fourth Semi-Annual
Gossard Proclamation of Authoritative Corset
Styles," we are placing on exhibition a full line of
models of the beautiful new corsets which will set
the styles for well dressed women this season.

Our illustration shows the general lines that the style
makers have decided on, but nothing less than a per-
sonal inspection will give you a satisfactory idea of their
beauty and comfort.

If you are contemplating the purchase of a new frock
or suit, you should by all means, purchase your corset

first. The corset is the foundation of your entire appear-
ance, and no frock, no matter how expensive, will be
pmart unless your corset has the correct new linei

For Every Figure
In our complete assortment of the new styles in Gossard
Front Lacing Corsets, we have a model for every known
type of figure. The prices run from s2_to $25, depending
upon the material used. The lower priced Gossards are

correct in style, and will give splendid wearing service.
Our experienced corsetieres will be glad to give you
their expert advice and a personal fitting at any tinn.

/7 WeGr /

fjossard
U CORNETS
ThqyLacQ In Front

Gossard Corsets set the correct styles for the entire
civilized world. 'These styles for the next six
months are just out. See them at your earliest con-
venience if you would be correctly attired.

M. AND R. KEEFE
CORSET AND HOSIERY SHOP

107 A NORTH SECOND STREET

Announcement
MISS LAURA R. APPELL

Will Resume Pianoforte Lessons Sept. 14
Studio 104 Boas Street

Extract from letter of former advanced pupil Boston, Mass.: "I think
you would approve of my present Instruction as Miss Schroeder's
methods follow almost exactly the line laid down by you. There wa»
practically nothing to change."

?

Miss Schroeder finished under Mme. Hopeklrk.
Miss Appell finished under Mine, gzumowska.

,

Pursuit of Austrians
Continues Successfully

By Atsociated i'rest
New York, Sept. 18.?Colonel Gole-

jewski, military attache of the Rus-
sian embassy to-day pave out at the
Russian consulate there the following
official dispatch which he said he had
received from Petrograd:

"Along the whole of the front our
pursuit of the Austrian rear guard is
being successfully continued. We
have taken Sandomir, (in Russian Po-
land, SI miles southwest of Lubin).

"The strongly fortified bridge head
at Krozesliow, on the San river was
taken by a dashing feat of our leading
battalion. Keeping the retreating
enemy on the run, this battalion
crossed the. bridge close on the heels
of the Austrials and entering the

4


